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RELIEF FOR WEAK SCHOOLS

Pupils in Smftll Districts May Attend
School in Adjoiuinc ; Districts.

DIRECTORS PROVIDE TRANSPORTATION

State Smierlnli tiilml Jnc1 < n n IKKIK-N n-

lliillrtln lUpliilnltiu : UK-

School I.IITV anil I'lilntlnn
Oil ! Ill

W. 11. JacKson. state supcrlntcmlcnt of

public Instruction , Una lusueil n circular tn
the public , explaining H'P' aiuemlmcnls to the
Bchool laws of the state marto b > the lalo-

IcKlfiiUitre. . The most linpoitaut of these Is-

thu now law providing for the Instruction and
transportation of pupils cllhti within or
without the district of thiit residence-

.Sictlon
.

1 of the bill Ides that n school
lioxiil or board of education max make pro-

v'Blon

-

' foi the tinnsportntlon of pupils re-

Bliling

-

within the district to an ) other school
wltbln the district whenever the dlstnnee
from such nchool shnll tei ilcr It Impractlc-
nblr

-

foi said pupils to attend without trans-
poitatlon.

-

.

Section 2 provides Unit the sthool onlccrs-

of a district may eontraclltlt the oltlccrs-

of any nelKhborliiB district foi the instruc-
tion

¬

uf the pupils in the Hist dlsttlct In-

gflmoln milntaliud by the nelKhborltiK l s-

trlct
-

.and make piovlalou for the transpor-
tation

¬

of the pupils to such bxliool. Districts
tn.iKliiK siieh foi the instruction nf-

thcli pupils sh til be considered as mnlntalnI-
DK

-

a sthool as pimlilcd by The
tent her In the school accepting the extra
pupils shall Keep a utpaiatc record of those
jmplls nnd Khali make a separate rcporl to
the nlllteiH ot the district-

.Stipcilntimknt
.

JiuKson cnumcuttcs some
of thu aihjutaKCB u suiting from the opera
tlon of this law nt, folluue-

A Bitnt of money would icsnlt b-

clos'iiK
>

small sehoch , making it possible to
employ better tcaehuts.-

It
.

opens thu door to more weeks of schoolI-
IIK

-

and to cehools of a hlKlici grndu.-

It
.

Insures the emplo > mint and retention
of better teachers

It .ulds the stimulating Influence of laige-
classii , with the icsnltlnx enthusiasm and
Kenerous rivalry The dlselplluo and train-
ing

¬

obtained art' Invaluable.-
It

.

affords, thu broai'cr companionship and
cnltuic that conic- from association with
laiKo numbers

It results hi better attendance , because the
school Is mote IntcrcstltiR and profitable , and
jmplls can iltle In lomfort and safety when
weather comlltlons would be unfavorable for
walking

It permits a butter Kiadlnt ; of schools and
classification of pupils Consolidation allows
pupils to be placed where thc > can wotk to
the best advantage

II affords an opportunity for thorough
work In kpcclal branches , and allows an en-
richment

¬

In other lines
The suptilnieiiduit SM > S a similar law has

been In cffeet In Massachusetts for jears
with very satisfactory results
i i-HNsioNs r(7ii Tirciinus.-
A

.

WIIIIIIIII'N VruiiMii'iil In I'm or of Ilir
stem.-

FJ'lyahuth
.

' A Allen presents In the TleIc-
of HevlDws an argument for pensions for
nomen teachets. "A woman ," she writes ,

"who adopts teaching as her life work is-

piactlcally debarred from marriage under
peril of losing hci position Denied her right
lo fulfill hei dcstlnj h > thla uupkasant al-

ternative
¬

, with earnings , liiiuinclenl to emblo
hei to accumulate at.j thing for her future
jnalntenanec , what shall she do in that diu-
rnal

¬

tomorrow that inu t find her aged , pen-
niless

¬

anil ehllilltba7 Her mairleil sHtera
have grown-up tons and dauphterti 'to be
leant on and walked with , ' but she k alonu
and poor. Since the public demands eellbaej-
of Its female teachers , and not of Its male
teachers , and tlie frmcr aic deprived of tt'e
natural pi electors that Insure other women
and men against neglect in their old age the
public should niaUe It tip to women teachcra-
In pensions, or higher fcalarlce , , higher even
thin arc paid to men In order that these
slnglo women may then elves provide for
their lonelj old age. This view Is not so
absurd as custom misleads people to think.
German writers express surpilse at the nu-
merical

¬

disparity between male and female
teachers in American schools , but note that
the states having a picponduiance of male
teacheis aie not those which have- tilt most
effective educational system Ihej cite Ar ¬

kansas , ttilh CSS pur cent of male teachers ,
a , being far behind Matsachuastts , with 9091
per cent of female teachers Dr Schlee ac-
cepts

¬

as a general truth that 'the further
the American sehool sjstem develops the
inoro the female teicheis pteilomlnatc'
President Warren of Iloston university rc-
tnarks

-
: 'If ( his be true It may quite possl-

b
-

y have a soclologleal and pedagogical slg-
""I'.canco' not yet generallj recognized ' "

The limitation of pensions to such de-
partments

¬

! of the public service as are actu-
ally

¬

dangerous to life anil limb because of-
ph > fcil violence is the crmlcfit form In
which the Idea of pensions has ever ex ¬

isted. Its restrictions savor of that stern
policy of noninterference on the part of theetato which so long embarraeaed all efforts
to txjften the rigor ofl the pooi luvv and to-
amelioratti thu condition of Inmates' ' ot asy ¬

lums and penal Institutions. Out as society
lias (let doped , the relations of thu state to
the individuals who constitute It have beentxjftcned , and the principle of Injury
through violence na the only basis ot pen-
sions

¬

has been supeiseded In the broader
Iiumanltarlanlsmi of our dmc3. Pensions to
judicial olllceis UH In t'ome ttate , do not
proceed upon that hnn h principle , nor docs
the national gratitude that provides ) for the
soldiers widow and orphans. They proceed
rather upon other prlnc'ples' , ami It is to
these and not to the piimltlve rule that we
appeal Hut Injuries are Incurred In the
line of school duty. An entire breaking
down of health not Infrequently occurs
After twenty or thirty , ar more , years of
poorly piid bervke the teacher has given
iiioio than an equivalent and 1ms earned a-
pension. . Herein lies a difference' A pen-
sioned

¬

soldier , policeman or fireman mav
have been dUabltd before rendering actual
eervlce , Ho la pen"loneil , not for what he
liaa done , but because of his ) noble will to
do , and becjuse of the Injury incurred In
Ills attempt to do It. "

J KIMICVI'IONIh7l VM-

S.fircionitnry

.

hi-lionlx uldi IllKliSuiiiul-
liiu

-
'I'l 11IN.

The New York Tribune takes the com-
niencement

-
BCSBOII as a text for a tlmelj-

cdltoilal on educational ehamining. Hcfcr-
ence

-
Is had to various Institutions bearing

the title ot college , which are In reality
secondary schoolx It siys :

"Schools are much like people. Social pre-
tence finds Its counterpart In educational
tihammlug and the commencement season
rarely falls to leave the Impression that
there are ton many colkms and too few
schools. So we noteil wTth peculiar pleas-
ure among the commencement reports the
ringing declaration of a sucondaiy school
principal of a neighboring city , in answer
to suggtstlons for his inbtltutlon to ecek a-

colligo charter , tlmt It did not give degrees
anil did not wish to ; that though Its (students
did two > ears of college work already. It
much preferred with Its modest resourus-
o< bo among the best of sccondaiy schools

than to bo a poor and pretentious college
Only In case borne person who really ap-
preciated what adequate college teaching
cost Ehould offer a large sum , pcrhars a
million dollars , for that end , would the
trustees consider attempting full college
work-

."This
.

la a policy which should bo adopted
! ) all secondary echoo's , and might profit-
ably

¬

bo taken to heart by many institu-
tions

¬

In the United States which are striv-
ing

¬

to live up to the name ot college The
west ami south have been notatlouMy full
of tiuch foundations. This was the natural
result of a condition of society In which
ambition outran resource , and great expecta-
tlon led to large-scaled paper plans. Hut
the older cast hot not betn gulltlree. De-

nominations 1 feeling and local pride , and
even , It must be confessed , an advertising
Instinct more befitting the patent medicine
business , have led to a multiplicity of col-
lege'

¬

!) which have done nothing but cheapen
echolaitlo degrees. la recent years the pol-

icy
¬

ot this Htate , u laid by. the re;

gents of the university , has let healthy
example In the right direction , ami the plan
of weeding out all InMUulloris which do not
maintain a sat Is factor j standard and relc
Rating them tn A more motlett place In the
cilucatlonnl system cannot (nil. If rigidly
pursued to work favorably upon both pre-
paratory

-

and college1 teaching lint an-

IlonM of Regents csn really makeA roltrgo
what It ought to be An Institution may 1've-
up

'
tn thu letter of thu state requirements ,

hold Its charter by Indisputable legal rlghlfl ,

and give degrees , or compel the regents to
give degrees If they will not trunt It with Ihc-
lm'i'p"mletil power , tn Its students who pass
the e'leiomary college examinations lUit-
tlmt will not make It a college In the nciisc-
of uMiig rialb adequate college training

often hear partisans of weak Institutions
appeal to their catalogues to show that they
teach the cnine subject * and give the name
examinations an colleges of high repute Hut
examinations do not make a college anil cata.-

logtie.s
.

give onlj a hint of the advance In
teaching mcdp In the last twenty-five years
by the best Institutions Whichever side one
may take In the old dispute over the compara.
live merlin of the email and large college ,

he must admit that largo resources are essen-
tial

¬

to modern higher education It Is also
true that there must bo a teaching body ana
A Rtudcnt body numerous enough to create
a college ntir.osphcro something so entirely
different from the atmosphere of even the
mrwt scholarly and enthusiastic school that
the genaral experience has been that thcv
rarely can be made to exist together A col-

lege
-

which graduates only a handful of men
or women each jear cannot. In the nature of
things , however high Us examination stand-
ard

¬

, give them the same advantages which
students In a college of larger equip-
ment

¬

Still greater IB their dlstdvantagc
when they are the minority part of an In-

stitution
¬

primarily devoted to preparatory
work.

The public disposition fln this subject Is
becoming more sensible. Mushroom colleges
do not spring up as they usisil to do , but still
there Is much to bo desired Now and then ,

under Iho pita of local neefl , some High
school or academy or seminary will bloo-

som
-

out Into a struggling college. This
plea of giving college education to thoco
who cannot go nway from homo Is , wo
think , a specious one. It may be seriously
questioned If the path to college Is not made
so easy now that many pursue It who might
better have gone straight to work from the
high s"hool Kvcry college has among Its
students groups of townsmen who have no
special aptitude for literary pursuits , but go-

to eollegc because thu college Is at their
doori Those who have the aptitude would
In ntno coses out of ten bo able to go awav ,

and It would bo better for them to make an
extra sacrifice to attend a v ell-equipped eol-
logo at a distance Of course , well equipped
Is a relative term No college over has
evorj thing It needs , nml many of them do
admit able service with small resources and
v Ith few courses of study. Hut there is a-

welldefine I line between the generally recog-
nized

¬

, though small , colleges of standing
and the schools which keep up frantic
struggles to make the appearance of thnlr
achievements fit thcli pride It will bo a
fortunate day for edutatlon when the true
dignity of the eccomlary bchool Is more gen-
erally

¬

recognized , ami when It shall never
seem worth while to change a good school
Into a poor college "

SI'MMIHl' SCHOOLS > IXSTITUTHS.-

Mmi

.

> OppiirltniUlcN for Training ; for
NeliniNLii 'lY'iii'liiT * .

A number of slimmer schools for teachers
arc being held In the slate during the va-

cation
¬

Among those yet to be held are
Albion , rinonc county , June 28 , continuing
four weeks , Lodge Polo , Cheyenne county
June JS , eight weeks ? ; Franklin , franklin
county , J me 21 , six weeks ; Curtis , Krontlcr-
conn. .. , Jtiie 21. weeks , Hayes, Ccnte ;
Haye * Comity , June 21 six weeks , Loup City
Sherman county. Juno 'S , three weeks ; Yoik-
Yoik county , June 28 , six weeks , Chadron-
Diwes eot'iiU , July 19 , two weeks-

.IVaihors"
.

Institutes are albo held In all
th "oainlcs of the state except live of the-
srnallci ones In the extreme western pirt
Those to he held during July are : Hastlugo ,

July JG ore week ; Brewstcr , July 20 , one
week ; Albion July 2G , two weeks ; Uutte , July
19 two .leeks ; Kearney July 20 , one week ,

Tckamah , July 2S , one week ; David Cltv
July Cli. one week ; Imperial , July 19 , one-
week , Valentine , July 19 , two weeks ; Edgar ,

July 2G , two weeks ; Wisner , Julv 21 , four
weeks ; IJioKen Bow , July 26 , uvo veelcs* ;

Auiora , Jjiy 19 , two weeks ; Minden , July
12 one week ; Ogallalla , July 5. two weeVs ,

Ceiitnl City , July 12 , one week ; Auburn ,

July 2i( , two -weeks, ; Giant , July 19 , two ;

weeks ; Holdiege , Julv 28. one week ; nubh-
vllle

-

, J.ilv 0 , two weeks ; Loup City , July T ) ,

t'-o veel.s ; Harrison , July 12 , two weeks ,

Hebion , Jr.lv 5 , one week ; I'etider , July 19
four wteKs ; Wayne , July 5 , two wcck-

b.UAKTIUI

.

< ; ; cuvrn.NM.u. oinoAM ; .

CcMeliiatliui in Connection ulth Coni-

Thio

-

Is commencement week at Doane col-

lege
¬

at Crete , Neb , and with these eei-
cl

-

c-i there will be- others commemorating
the quarter centennial of the founding of the
Institution The exorcists began yestcrdiy
morning , with Ihu baccalaureate sermon by-

Hev. . A P. Sherrlll. D D , of C3alcsburg , 111 .

and will close next Thursday eveulng with
a Rcnonl leceptlon by the ptesident ot the
college.-

Addri'bi
.

cs looking to the past and future
of the college will be delivered Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings. There will bo a ban-
quet

¬

Wednewlay afternoon , which Is ex-

pected
¬

to bring together a large number of
people AH visitors from out of town will
bo the guests of the college at the banquet-

.CiiiiM'iitlnn

.

of School Iloiuils.
Among the features of the meeting of the

National Kilucatlonal association , to bo held
next month , will be- the second national con-

vention
¬

ot school boards , which will open at
Milwaukee , WIs. , July 8 , and continue for
two days

1'romlnent members of the boards of edu-
cation

¬

of New Yoik , Chicago , Cleveland ,

Louisville , St. Ixiul" , Columbus , etc , will
treat the leading questions In practical
school government , admlnlstiatlon , etc. The
program Is as follows :

THURSDAY. JULY 8-

."Centralization
.

In School Administration. "
I'aper J. W. Hrrant. Hoard of IMueatlon ,

Chicago. Dlscuwlon Mrs. Ilenjamln F. Tayl-
oi.

-
. Hoard of duration , Cleveland , O. , and

Charles Ilnckley Hubbell , piestilent Hoard of-

IMueatlon New York City-
."llclatlnn

.
of the Si boot floixrd to the Pee ¬

ple" Paper- Mrs Allco Hiadford Wiles ,
Hoard ot education , Freeport III. Discus-
sion

¬

Philip H Perkins , president Hoard of
Education , Superior. Wls , and Samuel M
Foster , Hoard of Education , Fort Wayne ,

Iiul"The True Function of the Public Schools "
Paper H E Scars , Hoard of Education ,
Marshalltown , Jo. Discussion John II Mat.-
thews.

.
. Iloaid of IMueatlon , Menomonlc , Wls ,

and W. II Holloway , Hoard of Education ,

Wllllamsport , Pa
FRIDAY , JULY 9-

."Selection
.

of School Hoards A Compara-
tive

¬

Intimate of the Different Methods Now-
Ill Operation " Paper T H. Watklns , presl-
dent Hoard of Education , Louisville , Ky
Discussion John E. Hrandi'geo , Hoard of
Education , Utlea. N Y , and M. A. Gemun-
der

-
, Hoard of Education , Columbus , 0-

."School
.

House Construction The Impor ¬

tant Ends to He Attained In the Planning
and Hulldlng of School Houses " Paper A
U Klrrhncr arehltect , St Louis school
board Discussion Adrian Houtkamp , Mil-
waukee

¬

, Wls-
"Tho Supply Department of a Public

School Syttem from a Husluess Man's Stand-
point

¬

" Paper Hugh Kelley. Hoard of Edu-
'nNew

-

? Vorl < Clty Oeneral discussion
will follow each addres-

sIMiiiiitloniil
Professor Harrison Randolph of the Arkan

Has Industrial tmlveralty has been elected
president of the College of Charleston , S C.

The Rev David F McQIII. pastor of the
Sixth United Presbyterian church of Alle-
gheny

¬

, Pa las been elected president ot-
Moniuouth college , Monmouth , III

Professor W. S Franklin of the lovvn State
university , who has been elected to the ehalr-
cf physics and electrical engineering at I.e.
high university , after being graduated from
the University of Kansas In 1885 , took special
courses of study at the Universities of Berlin
and Harvard

A cull to teaeh latin at Vussar college has
been esterded to Miss Winifred Warren ,
daughter of the president ot Boston univer-
sity

¬

She pas a brother who Is a professor
lu that institution , MUa Warren received
the lutln fellcwsbhlp from Bryn Muwr college
lu 1S9I and U now lu Europe under the pro ¬

vision of the classical traveling fcllowshli-
of the same college.-

It
.

Is announced that President Cralghcat
and Profs. Trmpklns ami Wright re-

signed from Clcrnson college , the great farm
ITS' school which has played such a promt-
nent part In South Carolina politico Prest
dent Cralghead has been elected president oi

the College of Wisconsin and has accepted
The quest on whether children should b

taught veltlcnl handwriting Is now agltatln ;
the school authorities of Detroit It eecmi
that the children In the schools of that clt ]

have been taught a combination ot the ver-
tlcal and the Spcncerlan systems , the resuli
being described es fairly symmctr cal writing
Now the preposition Is to teach the pure
vertical. While , on the one hand , It Is argued
that this style ot calligraphy Is superior foi
hygienic reasons bceausc It requires a mxt-
'urnl and healthful posture ot the child at the
desk , on the other hand. It Is contended thai
the system leade to freak penmanship and
all sorts ot Idiosyncrasies In writing The
latter > lew Is supported by a local corre-
spondent , who Insists that children should be
taught to write so that other people can read
what Is written without the assistance of pro-

fessional decipherers The system thai
teaches that kind ot writing Is the old
clerkly roundand) style , soeallcd. The pleu
for legibility In handwriting Is strengthened
by the following personal testimony : "We
know thu merit of the roundhand style ol
writing from hourly eontact with It In the
dally grist of copy that goes Into the news-
piper hopper While we arc perplexed , and
ottcn tnglorloualy defeated , In our attempts
to read the products offered by vertical
backhand and other freak penmen , the round
hand Is easily read even though the copy
be extremely unworkmanlike and crude. "

n count-

Chicago , Burlington A Qulncy Halhoad
Company ngalnst Vnn Cleave. Error from
Cass county. Reversed nnil icmamled.-
Norval

.

, J.-

Hy
.

section 221 of the Code of Civil Pro-
cedure

¬

n garnlshcc Is not requited to appear
ami answer until he Is tendered the same
fees n.3 the law allow * a. witness In the
null In which thu garnished pioccedlng arc
had.

2 A Karnhh"o Is not liable for a failure to-

nppc.ir and answer the lequlslto-
nmount of fees have not been tendered him.

3 A unrnMiea cannot be chaiged as the
debtor of the defendant unless It appeals
alllrinatlvely that nt the tlmo he NVI-
HKiirnlshced a cause of action existed agnlnst
him nnd In favor of the defendant fo.' the
renovcry of a legal debt due , or to become
uiic by the elllux of time. IMr.ey against
Willis , 2t Neb , 5G , followed

The Union 1'nclflc Itn'lwny Compiny-
niMlnst Evans Error from Merrlck county.-
Alllrmcil

.

Harrison J-

.It
.

Is the dtitv or a nllvvny company to
provide ami knep nppioaUies tei Its plat-
foi

-

ins at Its depots where , ficm the ninn-
nor of eoiistiuctlon oC the platfonna tip-
pro.Lchcs

-

.ire necessary , which are reason-
ably

-
convenient and bile for the passage of

the public to or from the depot for or In
the tiansaction of business with the corn-
pa

-

nv.
2 The questions of the negligence of a de-

fendant
¬

In nn action , or of contributory
negligence of the plaintiff where not con-
oluMvely

-

established by the evidence. mu t-

be submitted to the Jury for determination
3 The question of what was the proxi-

mate
¬

raust' of an Injuiy Is generally a
question of faet to be settled by the jury.

) . Where theie are several agencies or
causes of an Injutv the question is which
wa ° the1 elliclent , dominant cause

1 Alleged eirrr in the exclusion of offered
testimony Is of no avail if thu same testi-
mony or testimony to the tame effect had
been or was afterward allowed to be given
by the witness

G It Is not eiror to testimony for
the Introduction of which no proper founda-
tion lias been laid-

.Hathivvav
.

agilnst Nelson Appeal from
ICnox county. Alllrmed Ilyan. C-

.An
.

action for the forcclo-nre of n tax
lien cannot be maintained lifter the lapec-
of more than nine j ears from the iHte ol
the tax sale , by virtue of which such lien
I1 * claimed to have originated.

Holland against Chicago , Burlington &
Qulncy Unlit o.ul Company Error from
L me ister county. Reversed and re-

manded Ryin. C-

.A
.

pirty or bis attorney is justified In-

reiving upon the stenofrapr.ic reporter foi-
a transcript of the era ) proceedings of a
trial , nnd If , wlUiout tatut on his part. Eucb
transcript cannot be furnished by the re-

porter and in consequence of this Inability
a bill of exceptions cannot Do hid , a court
of equity In a proper case will grant n new
trial.

2. A litigant should not be depilved ol
the right to have his case heard In a court
of lost resort on account of the failure ol
the olllcial stenographer to furnish him
with a copy of the testimony

.i It will not serve to impair or modify
the opcratoln of the above rules to show
that n party In eiror pro-codings might be
furnished with a tranfccript of evidence pre-
woiveil

-

In a trial of the -ame case had be-
fore

¬

that wherein the reporter Is unable to
furnish a tian °erlpt , for , while It Is prob-
able

¬

that the evldcnee In one trial lusem-
bled that In the other , it Is not by the court
to bo presumed that there wai absolute
Identity with respect to the history of al-
leged

¬

eirors-
.ScotUbhAmcrlcan

.
Mortgage Company

against Blusby. Appeil rrom Buffalc
county Alllrmed. Ryan , C.

Certain objections to the confirmation of-

a foreclosure .sale Involving only questions
of fait , considered nnd hUd not well taken
In view of the evidence adduced.

2. An objection tint the appial ement was
too low held in ide too late when not urged
till after the falc

Boyd against ffelber. Error from Cedar
county. Alllrmed Ryan , C.

This caw having been trfeil as a purely-
equitable action there Is found no question
presented bv the petition In error except the
sulliclency of the evidence to sustain the
Judgment and this contention Is found un-
Mistnlned

-
by the record.

Kink against Westervelt. Error from
Holt county. DNinlssee ] , Ryan C-

.In
.

a case mihmlltcd under iiile No "
under nn agreed printed abstiact this court
will not look beyond the abstract , and to
entitle the complaining party to a review
of the Judgment sought to be i everted the
stipulation which Identifies the record must
° hovv the rendition of r llnal judgment.-

Pcderson
.

ngalnst South Omalm Nntlonal
Hank Appeal from Douglas county , Aff-

lrtncel.
-

. Ryan , C.
The evidence In this case examined and

held not to justlfy the claim of the appel-
lant

¬

that the appellee , a bank , xhould be-
held IlalV'c as a ti u.-tte for the- amount of
the proceeds of a stale of cattle made by n
live .stock commlpslon ( inn. which pro-
ceeds

¬

, In the name of Paid llrm , had been
dcp hlled with the paid bank , notwlth-
ctandlm

-
- the fact that the said bank In

the oidlnary COUIKC of business ) had paid
out a part of the sume on thu checks of
the said firm and had applied the balance ,

the proceeds of the collection of a co-
llateral

¬

, on the Indebtedness of Paid firm to
mill bank , for the fcecurlty of which In-

elebtednesM
-

the said collateral had been
transferred to the bank before the cattle
had been fold.

Union Pnclllc Railway Company against
Liuuan Error from Hall county. Alllrmedl-
i.v.an , C'

Tim evidence In this case examined nnd
held to custaln the verdict

Ru °ci nealnet Moll lie Ml Iburn & StoddardC-
eirnpany. . Error fiom Douglas county. Re-
veihed

-
and remanded Norval , J-

Seutlem 1M of the Code * of Civil Procedure ,
requiring defendant In replevin to give no-
tice

¬

that he exempts to the sulliclency of a-

leplevln bond , Is- not appllcab'o to such a
bond taken by a constable In an action Pend-
ing

¬

before a Justice of the peace Thomas
against Edgerton , 40 Neb , 25 , followed.

2 Under section 10W of the code , a con-
stable

¬

who takes Insiifllclent becurltj on an
undertaking In replevin Is liable In damagef-
to the defendant In the action In which the
eame U taken.I-

.
.

I. Kvldeneo examined in this cafe and held
not to cetahllth that the otllcer accepted In-

htilllclent
-

security
The Cltv of Omaha against Williams Er-

ror
¬

from nout'las eountv Reverted anil re-
manded

¬

Opinion by Harrison. J-

A party whoi purchases a lot which abuts
on n street , the grade of wlileh has l>e.en I

tabllshed
-

, must Improve the lot conformably
to the established grade , nnd not with ref-
erence

¬

to the natural grade , and If ho deep
th i latter, cannot recover for dnmueet to
the Improvements caused by thei street being
worked lo the establishes grade.-

Shtiwell
.

agnlnst City of Nebraska City
Appeal from Otoo county. Alllrmed Ir-
vine

¬

, C-

.In
.

a cafe submitted on an npre-ocl printed
abstract under rule 2 the court will not look
beyond the abstract , and If It appears * from
that abstract that evidence ntus Introduced
the nature of which Is not nisciexc-0 , 1t will
be presumeel to nave been of hueh a chnric-
tir

-
as to subtaln the finding of the district

court
Dcnman against Chicago , Burlington ,1-

Qulney Railroad Company. Krror from
Suimilers county Reversed and remanded
Irvine , C

The reiiod of limitations for an action on-
n written contract Is flvn years

2 One with whom a oarrler has made n
contract for transporting bin goods may In-
ra e of breach elect to s uo for damages for
failure to perform the public duties of 11

earlier , or ne may vvalvo the tort and sue
for breach of the rpeelnl contract.-

S
.

A contract of carriage which contains
no gpecltled time for Performance ) Implies ns
one of Its terms performance within a reu-
bonable

-

time , and an action may be main-
tained

¬

on the contract for unreasonable de-
lay

¬
In performance

i A petition which alleges what is the
reasonable and usual time for transporting
goods und that the coodtt were not trans-
ported

¬

In that time, but vvero unreasonably
delayed , slates la that respect a cause o

' action. Justlflnl beyond the usual
nml ordinary reasonable time Is matter ol

! ciefen e.
! 6. An action to recover for "reach of con-

tract
-

of carriage lo not for n H'1'1' ' ! ' *' crcntpel-
by statute within meaning of sec. 11 , code

I of civ I' procedureifljfccnu-c of the ilulles Inv
pete l on rnllroiel V<nnpnnlca by Oh 1G, sec.
Ill , Compiled Statutes
Hlcr aeatn t Anhou'xr-nusch Brewing nsio-

elation Error from Saline county. Af-

firmed
¬

Opinion bv Irvine, C.
The statutes rtxTuJUng otlp w'10 "tU'eals

from a judgment of the county court to
give an undertaking a * nn owpntlnl pro-
requMte

-
lo the qppenl , are valid nnd not

In lonlllct with the constitution
2 The rcqulrcnit-nts thitt such undcrtnk-

Ing shall be llle< l within ten days from the
l rendition of Judgment and shall be npproveil-

by the county Judge are mnndntoiy and
the statutes nro not satlsfleel by the tender

| of a bond In the district court nt n later
time
Estcrly Hnrveotlng Machine Co against

Berg Error from Lancaster county. Re-
versed

¬

and remanded Opinion by Irvine , C-

.A
.

veidlct will be ce't aside when not b.ued-
on any evidence dltvcted to the l sues pre-
sented

¬

by the i 'eadlngs and submitted to the
jury by the Instructions AllcBiitn ct probnta
must apri'p

2 The rule- that parties who voluntarily
submit to the Introduction of Irrelevant
testimony nml acctpt a verdict thcieon ,

are preeftuled from thereafter urging that
the evidence was It relevant , eloes not ap-
ply

¬

to a case where the pleadings niul the
inttruellcnn of the e-ourt confined the Jury
to a consideration of one l uc when there
was no evidence to upi ort the verdict on
that Issue' , although there was evidence
which might have sustained a similar ver-
dict

¬

had other tiue tlons or different Issues
been Mihmltttcd to the Jurv.

3 Fnl e representations in order to found
nn action In the nature of deceit , must not
consist merely of promises to bo performed
In the future , nnd Rcnerally not merely of
expressions of opinion by n vendor as to-

tne quality of hl goods Thty must bo
representations of known existing facts.-

IMNSI

.

roil wnsrHii.> ,

Mir * Ivors of ( In * AVnr Iti-iiH-niln'reil liy
tin * < ; <'HITU | ( ! < iiTiiinciil. .

WASHINGTON , June 20 - ( Special ) - I'en-
slens

-

granted , Issue of May L"J

Nebraska : Original Ell Miller , deccas ed ,

Beatrice. IncreasM- George Darnell , Beat-
rice

¬

; William Vuiulcrford , Oiniha ; tpcelal
June 3 , John W. llnll , Arnp i-ioe. Reissue
Wll lam White , Beatrice. ReKwue and In-

crca'c
-

Wllllum H Miller , Clarke. Ot gln.il
widows , etc. Eliza J. Miller , Beatrice ; min-
ors

¬

of Oil 11 Va'der. Teknmah.
Iowa : Original Danl l McCarl , DauJ-ou ;

John O Jonesi , Cluiuk-'e , .lelfer'wn {Miner ,
DCS Molnes , Horace C Inton Saunders , Anita
Additional Samuel C , Thoni is , c'.iiltslu In-
crease

¬

S Sterling , AVOCT : Alevindir-
Q. . Smith , Buillngton , Augustus W Harding
Red Oak. William J Stout. Olenwood , Sllni-
Thornton , Mount llnmlll , Chares II , Wilght ,

Fnlrlunks , L° vl Runvan , Clinton , Cyrenus-
W Hendrlcks , Red Oak , Jacob McCov , Run-
nells

-
Original widows ote- Minor of Lewis

Thomas Bedford ; Karollna Fuhr , Spencer
Sjuth Dakota : Orlgtn.il Dcvnlton J. Klin-

ball , Hill City.
North Pa'.tota Restoration and Increase

Francis Hey t , Fargo.-
Montana.

.
. Original widows , etc. Mary

Ralmel , Haml ton
Colorado. Original Henry St.anbnugh , Pu-

ob
-

o I nci ease Nelson Powell , Klagler.-
Issne

.
of June 1 :

Nebraska : Original James Trlvolploce ,

Kearney. Additional Joseph Moody , Au-
burn.

¬

. Restoration and Increase New ton
Black , deceiused , Nullgh. Renewal 12nitnuck-
A. . Bosley , Beaver City. Reissue James A
Alley , Univtrsltv Place Original widows ,

etc Ida Black , Nellfrli.
South Dakota : ' Incremsx ; Alexander Win-

Ings
-

Olelhnin.-
low.i.

.
. Orlglnalr-George Campbell , Panor.a

David Hodges , Ottumw.i Restoration and
lnciea ° c Ilenjamln F'' Lltzenberg , deeeaued ,

Russe | Inercnse Frederick Schnlttger ,

Fi an kiln Mills , i sff) lal June 4 , Balthasai
Best , Tiaei ; Isaac Kalnes , {Soldiers' home ,

Marshall county , Jjmes M. Hob on. Winter-
pet.

-
. Orlgrinr.l widows , etc. Alllo LltyenbTR

Hubsell , renewal. Cynlhl.i A. .Mul en , mother ,

Columbu-
votninK

* .
: Original Cornelius Boulwaru ,

Sheridan '
Colorado : Original Charles II. Terrv ,

Denver. Restoration Si eclal June I , Thomas
Hcrran , Rldgwny. Oilgliuil widows , etc
Elizabeth Bilggs , Denver.-

Iscue
.

of June 2 '
NebraskaOrlglna' Daniel B Jenkins ,

Cambridge : Loven Thompson , Butterfly.
Increase Geoigd W. Uebel. Oxford , Origi-
nal vvidoietcrMary A. Roby , York : An-
Kiista

-

Geneva , minors of Frcclolln Luch-
Columbu

-

. <
Iowa : Original HenryL Cults Duhuque ;

John. Is 15. Grant KcokuVt ; Hanlcl McDoil-
nald

-
, UpdeKraph. Increase Robert M. Ham-

ilton
¬

, Morning Sun ; George W. Mcrldlth ,
Vernon ; Robert J. Paxton , Wapello ; Jessc-
B Skinner , Ottumwa ; William S. Woodward ,
Wlnterset ; Jamesi M. Walters , Perry. Re-
Issue

-
Samuel P Fey , Tlpton Reissue- and

Incre.iEc WH'.inl II Eaton , Hartley. Origi-
nal

¬

widows , etc Lizzie Smltn , .Marshall-
town ; Elizabeth Boder , Guttenberg ; Martha
Dick , Wax.-

Nortli
.

Dakota : Original Frank Do Noyer ,
Medorn.

Wyoming : Original George W. Thomas ,

Glenrock.
Colorado : Original Albert D Kendall ,

Overton Restoration nnd reissue Jacob
Kommcr , Denver Original widows TJ.incv-
U. . Butler , Cancn Cl y ; Josephine B. Cavenah ,

Agul'ar.
Issue of June 3 :

Nebraska : Original Andrew Miles
Omaha ; Albert Shoemaker , Stromsburg In-
crease John V. Hall , Arapaboe. Or'glnal-
wlilrvvb etc. Nncy A. Motter , Ashland ;

Abblo Ttittle Broken Bow ; minors ot
Joseph Yavorsky , Omaha

Iowa : Original John Rlley , Sioux City ;

John A. Richards EdRewood ; Alexander
Cromwell , Crivvford Restoration nnd rels-
8>ue Joseph Yavorsky (dead ) . Iowa City.
Increase Enoch M. Bell , Webster City ;

William T. Ingle , Altoona ; Andrew F Hcn-
ilerson

-

, Harvard ; John M. Woodyard , l
eloga

-
; Samuel Elcher , Bedford ; John W

Eastman , Hnwarden. Reissue John R ,
Dimoml , Kcokuk. OriKlml wldowB , etc
Sophia M. Connor , Grandvlew ; Franzlaka
Wes smnn. Davenport ; Anna Yavoisky ,

Iowa City ; minors ; of Joseph Yavoraky ,
Iowa City.

South Dakota ; Original Edpnr C. Hunt ,

Custer ; Philip HattenburgBusdmcll ; S-

.Edwarel
.

CulbortHon , Aberdeen.
North Dakota : Original Augustus Ile-

veer , Merrlllelel.
Colorado : Original Thompson U. Ilnrr-

liiKton
-

, Denver. Increase Richard B-
IGushard , Denver. Original widow Emma
A. Akin , Pueblo.

Issue of June 4 :

Nebraska. Oilglnal Special of Juno 8,

Jackcon CousliiH Beatrice : Joseph F. Flu ¬

ent. Shelton. Increasie John II Lcnnon ,

Omaha. Original widow Hattle V. Lucas ,
Elrn Creek.

Iowa : Original John John °on (deael ) ,

Farnlmmvllle , Additional Gueirfe M. Scott ,
West Liberty ; Divld A. Palmer , Grundy-
Center. . Increase Hiram Stephcnson. Ma-
quokct.a

-
; William I'arker , AlaiHhalltown ;

Jacob II. Cox , DCS Molnes Qilglnal widows]
Jane A. Johnson , Furnhamville ; Mary R.

Chapman , Nevada ; Rosa Brooks , Fort At-
kinson

¬

,
C loraelo Original Francis A. Crabbs ,

Guenlnnil. Supplemental William P. Cox ,

Canon City. Relsue and Increase Wllll im-
G WestfalU Denver. Original widows , etc.

Nancy Johnson , Denver ; Fellnda S-

.Thompson
.

, Greeley ,
Issue of June S ;

NebrisknIncreane Reuben P. Mc-
Cutchan

-
, Grand Island ; Ktinnn Snrenkle ,

Naper ; Jepsv B Berry , Pawnee City ,

lovvn : Original William Pugh Sbemine-
loah.

-
. Addltlonal-'Spcclal Juno U , Clmrles-

W Resser , DCH Molnes ; John E Rlch-
nrds

-
, Trlmcllo Jtc ;! ( oration nnd Increahe

Merit M. Oaklqy (.iloacl ) , Marlon. Increase
Bainey Wheeler. Soldier .' Home , Alurshnll ,

Adelbert J WeekCorrectlonvllle ; Joseph
, . nchiiterp Roger AV. Cres ey.

Vllllsca ; Lewis B 'Hrynnt , Perry. Original
widows . etc Isabella. Bourgnze. Ltimont ;

minors * of A. Bqt.s ,Ij era , Muscatlne , Louisa
J Round v Albion. ,

South Dakota' Original Herman Dennln-

Mltfch

Moon. WeHsfiigton""Springs. . ih" TeaHP Wli-
ilam

-
M Cuppettthnton Orlplnal widows* ,

etc Mary E. ilardln , Edgemont.
Colorado : Original Frederick P. White ,

Highland Lake. , JplmiKton , Bt Elmo
Inci ease Foster WAddox. Monte V'lstn Re-
issue

¬

Daniel U * Snider Da'l.is. Orlsinnl
widows etc lif-Uiiue. W. Phil-
lips

¬

, Denver , Mixtean war HiirvlvorsIn -
crease , Harvey jKonJoy , Del Norte.I-

KHIIO
.

of June 7 :

Nebraska. Ortrmul Lyman Miller. Me-
Cook.

-
. William Hays (dead ) , Plattsmouth ,

Restoration and Increase Clttick Lamina ,

Lexington Increasie John Croft , Omaha ,
JUIIK.H A. Gorton , DeWItt Reissue Fran-
cis

¬

M Rlckards. Beatrice , John H. Cl.iver ,

Oconto , "

Iowa Original Frederick Walters , Cos-
tor

-
; John 8 Evans , George ; Wll lam A

Hummer , I2ast Detj Molnes Additional-
John M Clark. Cedar Rapids. Increase
Robert Cfilnif , Elwell ; Alva Burgln , Eilge-
weietl

-
, John Goodwin , Webster Cltv ; Sam-

uel
¬

Y , Wood. Bloomllehl Reissue
Thomas J Blackburn , Htunhuig Original
widows Franzlskti M. Enut , Ilelle-vue ,

Hannuli I. Ashley , Oskalcosa-
Houtli Dakota Additional James R-

Neer, West Port. Increase Edward
Wearne , Wesslngton. Original widows , etc-

.ElUubeth
.

Carr , Vale
Coloraelo : Original William T , Chltwood ,

Durango ; Georeo W Sharp , Teller. Orig-
inal

¬

widows. tU. Ann II , Thatcher. Pu-
eblo.

¬

. _
I'milM } Itnnlii HUH n Illlicit.-

HARRISBt'RG.
.

. Pa . Juno 20. Deputy At-
orney

-
Gtiural Elkln gave out a statement

onlfe-lit on the condition of the state finances
n which he ehavvs that there Is u dclldt of-

JJ.r0,000 In the otate treasury Mr. Elkln-
KJ > & the leclhlaturo liaa for veveral yeuiu
appropriated more money than the net reve-
nues

¬

received l y Uio state , Uenco ttic present
dc-llcltucy. ,

PROSPERITY IS WELL BASED

Eastora Cnpitnllsts Believe the Tidi Has
Turned Towards Plenty.

DAYS OF ADVERSITY ARE NEARLY OVER

Ue-nctlonnrj Sj iiiiiliinix Only
( InCine'iiil Inipfov e-

men
-

( nml Mnlic Itceove-rj
VlonAbHolulul } Ccrtnln.

NEW YORK. June 20-Hem y Clews
head of the banking house of Henry Clew
& Co. , vvrltesi of the situation In Wai
street :

At times during the week the stock mar-
ket showed reactionary symptoms Prices
have undergone n very siubstmitlnl advance
plnoii the1 beginning of the yeat , und mulct
ordinary conditions ficu unllrlng might be-

eMH.otcil A seed deal of profit taking re-
ally occurred , and some of the meiro In-

trepid bear operators ventured putting mil
frc h short lines , but einly with the effeel-
of strengthening the market and Increas-
Ini , the buyingjiovvei. .

The prestnt situation , however. Is1 o un-
usual that ordinary Uamlaids of Judgmenl
must be applied with care It Is it no prlee-
have scored a hand-wine rise , but that doe
not iiu-an that the limit has been reached
We have but Just begun to emerge from
very unusual drawbacks , from n combina-
tion of political and economic derangements
Mich ns me only cvpcilinced at raic In-

tervals Those who calculate , therefore
upon a rise of only ordinary piopoitlon *

me likely to be agreeably dl ippolnted
The mnikut hat ; full I v stinted upon nn up-
vviuel

-

course , niul it IM likely to continue
so foi sxmic- time to come , necompanled oi
course by fluctuations and re idlon * Inc-
idental to any fair degree of activity.

Thus far Wall Rtreel has merely dis-
counted returning piospcrlty. The Improve-
ment In business at piesmt Is gieater In
sentiment than In fact The very adoption
of a more cheerful tone | s , however , Ilkclv-
to become n poweiful nltl to business 10-

vlval
-

Already them are signs of actual
Impiovement New Yoik him been the chic !

center of pessimism , because here the
strain upon credit icsultlng from the silver
crare and trade depression was greatest
Tlili strain has) utmost disappeared Our
leading bankers alelegalning confidence ;

our most lespoiislble rillioil niiuageis are
very pionouneed In theli bi-llef of belter
times thecom'ng' fill , those who lead aie
MIDI willing lo lulu the Initiative , mil
many of the HVR| | from which we linvo been
suffering me working out th"ii e wn coi-
reetlves

-

The crop "Ituatlon Is satisfac-
tory Wheat , corn and cotton aie some-
what

-

backward , owing lo low tempeiaturt-
nnd excessive molstur.0 , but In spitp ol
drawbacks there is every pie peet of abund-
ance In the agricultural sections of thr
country tiade reports aie favorable Mer-
chants are In n position to stock up more
freely , anil the fnrmeisi are Gradually get-
ting

¬

out of debt ; In fict , In some poi tlon-
of the west they are in a better condition
Ilnanelally than In many ycaiw Cheap
freights have often more than cotnpensnteil
for low prices

The Industrial situation Is also Improv-
ing , and thli Is a factor of Increasing Im-
portance to Wall street , in view of out
rapid development In this direction The
Iron trade , genenally conBldeied a fall
business barometer , shows Increasing ac-
tivity ; some large orders for pig Iron , bit
lion , etc. hiving been placed at the- west-
ern markets , where prices are low , bill
llrm A better demand Is aluo dcvi'loplni :

for staple cotton and woolen goods , nnd-
in some Instances a modelato advance In
values has followed Tbe'-e two prominent
Industries are Still In unsatisfactory condi-
tion , owing to nn excessive productive c
paclty

-

, but It is encouraging to1 note a turn
for the better which promises to be iniln-
tallied

The tariff question will soon be out of the
way , nnd this, accounts very largely foi
the better tone In business eliele-s The
better prospect of cuirencv refcrm and the
abatement of Cuban agitation are nNo en-

ccuraging
-

factors of Importance The cin-
dltlon

-

of our foreign eommerce Is sail -

factory. orti continue 1 irge , and a1
the rush of Imports to anticipate the tulft
must soon cease , there Is no prospect ol-

Impoitant gold shipments The treasury re-

serve
-

Is strong , aril before long we "hall
probably be Importing gold , especlilly II

the foreign demand for our securities to-
vlv'es

-

, ns seem ? not unlikely , foi London Is

bare of our stocks , and opinion over there
Is steadily becoming more favorable.

Personally , I believe In a higher mirket
Reactions may be expected , but they will
bo light , nnd the trend of valges will be
unmistakably upwards for some time to
come , barring , of couise , unforseen dis
aster.-

WAI.IJ

.

{ TIIKIT ON THH UP OUAIII : .

Inut AVi'flc Oneof Viliaiu-CH niul Gen-

eral
¬

IlllO > IIIICM III IlllHllll-NH.
NEW YORK , June 20 A week of actlvltv

and a week of advances has made Wall
street enthusiastic. On nil slde - there Is now
buoyant talk of ImpoEtnnt developments
close at hand which will establish cheerful-
ness

¬

throughout the business wor'd. In the
week Ju = t clored nwny substantial advances
have b'en scored " "evv stocks have declined
In any consequential ! vay. Le ul'ng tpecula-
Hves

-
, like Sugar trust , Burlington Rock

iRlflnd , St. Paul. Manhattan and Western
Union , have gone up , .nil there has been
stren-th ohovvn In the list of stocks Intrin-
sically

¬

le'-s valuable bit morquickv respon-
sive

¬

to manipulation. While "locks have
risen bond issues have nl o advanced ma-
teilallv.

-
. Some Important Issues are up sev-

er
¬

il points'
On all sides there have Deemed to be evi-

dences
¬

of new outside Interests In the pe-

cuilty
-

markets For a long time the nuhllc
has been sOiy of Wn'l street , and It Is a mat-
ter

¬

of moic than ordinary Intore-st when
there appear to be anv substantial -gns| of-

a return of outsiders to speculation
In the advances which have been peered

they wlio have profited most have not been
the biggest or the ablest of the Stock Ex-
change

¬

operators As a matter of fact , the
talent of the Stock Exchange has piettv-
generally bex-n inimical to the market's de-
velopment.

¬

. Some of the brightest traders
on the Stock Exchange , who were In the
movement earlv nnd were thus able to make
rubstantlnl prollls , became soon persuaded
that the pace was too fast , and they there-
fore

¬

let go nnd began to work for a reac-

They have not accomplished anything to
their own satisfaction Instead of any set-
buck materialising the market has gone for-
ward

¬

and upward
In many of the parts of the market It

stems to mo that booming has been over-
done

¬

The best stocks on the list have gone
up under conditions willed may warrant n
the advances Rcoreil and further advance"
that may come. But while Uurllncton , St
Paul nnd Rock Inland , Chicago Gas nnd-
Sugai trust during recent ivecks have been
buoyant , there h is In each case been nt-

leuit an apparent Intrinsic value nnd that
critainly cannot be claimed for may other
stocks ) that have been Jumped upward
Hocks like Cotton Oil , Colorado Fuel some
of the coal stocks, Grand Island and half a-

tosen( of the sma ler trusts
James R ICeene and Louis V. Bell , now

the foremost operators on the Slock Ex-
change

¬

, are both credlteil with having re-
cently

¬

committed thpm" lves lo the Idea that
a icaction was due Both of these- leaders
Imvu an Important follow Inir , their Inllncnct ?

counts continually , and It ll more' thin or-
dinarily

¬

Hlgnlllcnnt that In the face of their
reaction Ideas , tlin marke t has iiraceeilenl
further upward. Eventually It Is probable
that Influence exerted liy Filch operators must
bo e-lfectlve Both of thi'se leaders have been
on the bill' sldo from the start of the pres-
ent

¬

market's betterment nnd both , I believe ,

are devoted to the Idea Mint the mnrket Is
likely In the I'liil to develop Into much more
than Its pi i suit ptrenL'th.

Outside iidvlcen which Wall street recelvcH
are gencrallv betokening business Improve-
ment

¬

throuUiont the country Congress has
Intelj' been making cur-h rapid s-trdes In Its
tntlff work that business Interests are more
Iceenly uvvake to piahahle lmproveme'iit than
ordinarily Imp been the cane What IH count-
Ing

-
for more thnn anvthlnir ilm In outside

nub Ic sentiment however. l that President
McKlnley and those elose about him are so
unhesitating In their expressions uf belief
tlmt good times are cloye at hand The out-
spoken

¬

apsuianco of Lyman J Gage Imp
counted for more than anv thing flse In glv-
ng Im. roved tone to publl" sentiment
Chicago Gas nnd Sugar trust have been

he especial fen In ret' of the market Both
neve been Jioavlly dtnlt In and both clo n
materially higher than they were a week
Ul-'o Chicago Gas Is now at the highest
ir'ce' It has tone-lied since before the panic
line of IMd Yet NoYoik Interests Idcnll-

lleil
-

with the properly are unhesitating' In
their declaration of belief that before Ion ,*

Iho gas quotation wl'l b3 above par Insleiul-
jf the 90 for which It nt present sells The
'toek marl'et la now almost wholly on sen-
timental

¬

foundations ? If something dlpcou-
ri.lrrf

-
should devi-Iop In the Cub in Htim-

lon , for Instance the whole market cruld be-
mt down materially If nothing en dlsturb-
ntf

-
dots occur the mnrket Is ready for fur-

her advances and for a further broadening
Mlt.

The short Interest ilurlnu- the last week
ins been Increased On all ulilec the * Im-

iresf
-

lon has developed that 11 reaction Ijdue.-
unl

.

that sales for the short account ought
o bo profitable What trailers for thp reric-
Icn

-
Ignore Is the fact that commission

louses are now ( laving a larger part In the
nuiltet than hitherto und tlmt with upward
erdencles , HO much pronounced , It will bo-

ixtraordlnary If there Is any Interruption of-
he sentimental feeling tnat good Units are
it Imnd unices there shall Intervene come

o ltlve disturbance.-
If

.
the market doeo bold and further im¬

prove It now se-cms probiblc that the chnn ft-

ei miikc early money on the onir side will In
In purcha os of oomi' of the lowerprlcei-
ste >oks which have not yet conspicuously
moved 1 ALLAWAY-

UIIIOVU ) (111 vlTNI[ ) IMIOMSION-

Srcnturrn niul Cliiiliiu; I'rlccx of Snliir.-
elite's

.

'I mil IIIK.
CHICAGO , June 19 Business was very

dull today on the Board of Trade am
prices nil suffered from the lack of In-

tmesl In the trade Whe it declined ijc-
corn unchanged for July , but *4c lower foi-
September. . Oats closed about unclmugci :

and provisions showed from 2'ie' to 7'ii-
dccllncs > .

In wheat Llveipool was njriln the con-
trolling factor nt the opening. Fututc ;

were quoted i4el lower there thnn they
clofi-d Friday . ana the dlMlppolntlng weak-
ness uf lhe tngllsh: niaiket resulted I-
ifrej offeilngs here of both July nnd Sep
lumber The closing pi Ice of July jestei-
day was Jroin to Uc , nnd the siaitlip

IKUICSJ today wire from ts' c to bs c Ii-

Uept yielding slowly for a few minutes niuuntil It had hold down to from as e to O'jC
ll was helped down by some selling on-
iiicounl ot St. Louis icportlng u earloai !

of nevy wheal In there fiom ( 'h u K--iioii
,

° - nJLcnut.01! Ilfur lht' Celling of -
laps 2,000 eal loads foi Julv ami HepUMiiAict
Ihc advance , which enrtled the Murkelback to about the original prices of UK
opening , WHS caused by Rale ot ii.wr.
lii of iNe ) y spring wheat for , ! li.et In-
mediate Milptncnt from Chicago lo I.lvti-
P0)l Chleao( icielved llfteen cirlo.adi il-
vvhe.it MlnnoipolU ami Duliith got iv-
lagnlnst

!

ns a woik ago and Wi ih cuite-
sHjndliiH| day of the pievlotis vv ck 'lln-
wecksj shipment !) of wheat ami iloui iron
bnth coasts 'Vi > i 3 equal to L' lli" , M} In.
against l.SM.OOO bu the wee-k 'ji'lcre uti3 , JO.XXi( bu. the ooii-e potidlliK week of Itisl
week Argentina lid hot ship an-, whealto Luiope this Week. 'I be d iv's i ler.-
i"iices fiom Atli.itio jioits vc-o euual
to o42.jCK( ) bu Bu-lue-s , always dull in u
half holldnv. was duller than UMII il tmluy
about nil the busln ss triiuu te t l IIMM-
Kloiiilited to the Hist hour. July was nnlIng at nthe elo e.

Coin was weak for September tin I i.itheisteady foi July The opening . wc.ili-
on the favoiable vventhei Som rioeveiy
followed on the llgiter receipts Hi , inpocleil

-

and icports of eleci eased coiintiy-
olTerlng !* There was consldeiablc elmngti'g
Mom July to Siptembei by sjlioits Re-
ceipts amounted to lO'i' ens. .hily upened
about Uc lowei nl fiom to Hr , . .i-
dvnneed

-
to from 2i'tc to and clo-ed at-

"I'tC. .
pats was almost without II n tii.itlon

There vvim veiy lltllo ti ide- and less nPWsand pilees held at about Frldiy's ) ili ute"-
Lcvil receipts wenMs cais" Cli irters-wete for 1.T, tKM bu Julv upened un-
chinged

-
at lMc ami held at fiom ISHe to

lSi4e nil elnv , thai being the closluK price.
Iheie was little life In the Hading In

provisions Hog receipts ovf-rui tin es
timates by about fi.OOO heai'i and this factwas responsible ? foi the weak feeling vvhli-
hchaianterled the mnikett the elosc
Julv ixirk was : Ttiu lower nl JT :!J' Julvlard 5c lower nt from Jl C2". to S3 ("j. andJuly libs , 2 fc low ciit $1 !2.r'

Estimated lecelpts for Mo'idav Wheat ,

Lcnainij futures ranged as follows :

Arlleles | Open | uijh | I Ycs'dy-

iSHim
VVhia-
tJulj

-

Sept . otH IH'-

tiffi

i4Hti.ri
Dee . ton 07 07

Loin
luue.-
July.

. 24

aifoM
. .

Sript-
O UK-

Julv. . . IBM
Se-pt . . . 1HH

Pork-
July 7 ! IO * 7 40

u3iJl-
llv

7 4J4 50 7 40 7 40 7 SI )

3 1)5-

J
) .1 05-

J
3 " 2t 1 5-

JSrnt-
MrtHlbs

70-

t

7 * 3 7J4 70

Julv .fjlt 4 Ije 4 .{ ( I 4 asvs 4 nr,
4 174 , 4 41)) 4 .< 7t 4 41) 4 ism.

Cash quotations weie as follow-
sri.OUIl

-

Dull wlntrr pitcnls J4 20JT4 < 0
Mraltrhts SIOtKHU I'lirlnp spu luls | 44U | 44sprint patent137051(00
.uJIrATrx ° 2fpilru C H LT 0sc. N'o 3 pprlng

GUnl'ic. No 2 nil 3 fi i7t 'itf-
COKNN'o 2 c , No Sjoltovv 2412t.cOATS No J 15'c" No 2 while , f 11 b , JJ'iff

23t e No J f o b , 205T'2ajC-
H i : N 2. .Hi ,

.No 2 nominal , N'o 3 , f. o I) , 2SVi
4)210) , N'ei 4 f o Ii. :; ' , r-n , vxsini > NO i 7'i<.5i7rc

TIMOTHY Siii > Prime. 5273-
.1'KOVISIONS

.
Pork mops i rr bill , J7 30fT7 5-

3I.aid , ppr.WO His , ?357'iJ3CO| Miorl rlb ElilPi-
elnnbe ) . J4 JOftl 23 , ilry i-ilteel shouMers ( boxpil )

J ( " 'u W , Bliurt clear sMes ( uoxcjj , SI G2'iE'
4 75VVIIISKY Distillers' finished sooils , per gil-

Sl'OAIl Cut loaf, K 59 , granulated , ? l 37 ,

N'o J-

Oiithol'roiliict etch mire to lav tli bulter mar-
ket

¬

was llrm : cri'iinorv. r ' fl4c.' dilrv. o&-
12e. . tCKB , linn. freHli , 8Hc Cheese Hti Klv , Hv-
itMc. . l.lvo poultrj tnrkejH , I527c. chlckuns-
7c , sprlni- , 13&1J-C , ilnckH 7 !ihc-

COM11TIOV 01-' MWOUIC IIAMC.S-

.Viiioniit

.

nf I.OIIIIN MniOKt Millies n
Hiciiril.-

NBW
.

YORK. June 20-The rinnnclci-
sajs : Tor the llrst lime In nearly n month
the statement of the ashxiclntcd banks of
NewYoik City shows a 'esltimato optns-
lon In Ihe dlftercnt lotals One bulk out ol
the sixty seems to have made r,0 per cent of
the Increase Figures Indle-nte a KeiiPial dls-
tiihutlon of Increihml business unions the
vailous banks. Th < loans of the
bank ? for the week just endel aie l &V2,1-
GOhi'ilor than reiported .Iuni 12 , nnd the to-

tal
¬

r lSr "iOSOO is lliiInmcst In th ° hlstorv-
of the elearlntf liouse , with the exception
of Scpteinbei 14 , IS1)) ", , when loans reached
J.i2fifK) ( KX) In the last month the Increeis-e
ILLS been about $14C XiOPO At no time , how-
ever

¬

, with the loans nipioxlnintlnK this ( In-

ure
¬

bus the reserve been nn > tiling llko that
now rcporlfd. The total eV posits of the
buiki nro now In e-xcess of J,112XV( ) IKO , a sum
that has not been equaled since Novembei-
ivil The deposits of the lunks are f"4 0 ))0-

CCD in excouB of Ihe loans , whlih , hllu .
1vciv hljrh llRtire does not equal the record
made In the fall of 1S9I. when dciio lts ex-

ceoilcd lo IIIH 1 > near'y fltOOTOOOO. The lawe-
e > pinslon In loans reported last week Is to-

bo nttilhutod , of course , to the speculation
In the slock mnke-t , but the demand for
commercial paper Is heavier , and revllscountI-
IIK

-

lias set In from the- south and totithwest
There ) Is no slKn of a cessation of the interior
movement toward this center , and hanker *
eln not look for anylhliiK like a firmer mai.-

et
-

! . for some time to come The ciop movo-
mcnl

-

will require Wine of the surplus inonej
now IvinK In the NCTA , York banks Mow
much It Is dlllleiilt to e-stlmate , but tnkliiK-
tlie 1S13 movemenl ns normal , If It , Interest
Inr to unto that between June15 and Hep-
tcmbcr 14 last vc ir the expulsion In lomr
was no 'csb than jrfflO v) A slmllir In-

ereasei Mils year. It Is necesMirv to sn ;'
would make the loans of the New Voik binlf
the Inrifpet ever known As prospects an-
much bettor than al ( hit time It would not
bu surprising If this proved to be the eube-

.I.ninloii

.

Money Mnrkel ,
I ONIION , June 20 Tiie monev rate re-

mnliiH
-

practlially iinchanKCHl and the abun-
dance

¬

) of funds kems short loins at V6 per-
cent , vvhl'e thrco months' bills are > quoted
at 7i per cent ThereIs a eironj ; demand
for sold for the continent , but the- market ?

are lifeless , OA'"IT to the races at Atcot
which called many out of town , and the
preparations for the jubilee , whli-'i' enwrosn
the attention of ever > bodv else The absen-
tees

¬

will nol return inne'i before Wednes-
lay. . after diamond jubilee * day Hut In spile-
nf thelac'Qf eleallndt , prices have lemalned-
llrm , and consequently there IH u duldiilly-
honeful fef-'lni; ns to tlio future As to
Americans the public IH hiijlnn low .rUeil
hand * Norfolk 4s Northf'rn I'acllle 4s nnd-
U'eneral lien , MltSDiirl Si Ti X.IH seconds As-
rejiards the Canadian rallwnjn Ihe se- until f
there show but llttlet movement for themosl
liart contlnulnir ftronf? while Orand Trunk
tnnlntalns a ilRlnif tendnc > fentral IM-

2lie
-

( - has Koiie up on Iho piospeets of a dlvl-
lend and lienvers also nro In favor Ac
'.Ivltj In inlnltiK slookH o < inllnue VCTV iniieli"-
pBtrlcteel. . but the out ook Is favoinblf- The
llarnato stocks Fuffercd a temi-arary ilecllm-
in

-

thu newii of his sulrldibut there was a-

UlonK recovery as FOOII as It becamei known
hat his personal nffa'rs had been an aimed
wo > ears ate und that h's' llrm wouhl con-
Inuo

-

to nmiuifc und control the soculled-
Jarnatu Interests

Ili-HUli U'i-i-ll ) ( ; nil n .

LONDON , June 20 The vveilher elurliiB-
ho past week has leun hlKhl } favonble to-

he crops Wheat , In the market was
teady , rales were unrhniiKtd , tnerc were
Itsht supplliH and bnvers were U-ss indif-
erenl

-
Ca.fornla| A heat , St. tember und

Jctober delivery , wag quoted -it 3 s I'ur-
eN

-

of northern tiirlnif whe-at. July delivery ,

mre quoted at 2lH ftil Kloui U.IH ste-uly and
lUlet MaUe VVUH llrmer Mixed American
iiulze. July unel Auguvt elellvery , was ( | iiotcd-
I 13s G Jlarlej was easy American > pot
larley was etiote| >< l at 13s 'Jil , the lovvtsl pnee-
Linerlcan oats WUH Hteady and Itutflaii oils
iii eubler Clipped mixed tutu June ikllv-
ry

-
, was quoted at 12s-

III( Mrl.ilx.W-
II.MINOTON

.

June 10 OH.S Kplrlli of tur-
icnllne uteatly , VlUii'JI c Itotln ncaily at
1250130 t'ruuo lurpentlnc , llrm at II 30&1 1-
0at ntrail ) nt H 05
(SAVANNAH , June 19. OIUS-8plrlU of tur.-

cntlne'1
-

. arm at 2tVic < Ilbiiu , uiia uud ua-

OMAHA LIVE. STOCK JIARKEIE-

nd's with Light Receipts nntl Quito
Unsettled Lusiuess ,

CATTLE 1RADE IS OVER IN A HURRY

OITcrlutrs TIKI e.m < > Jo Snr Com-
lieMllliui

-
, line 1'ilciCo I p u.

Dime -IIiiK" ( lei llimit-
it Mckel.

SOUTH OM , June 11Receipt) * for
the davs Indicated weio :

Cattle llo s Sheep Hoiscs.
. . l.JfM l , .115

1,127 1,700 . .
2.011 7 ui; SHI-

li.'lHj
June lu-

J'llio
2 1,1-
04.J4415

June II 1,17 4s ;
Juno 1. !. 2S.5JI-

.

24H

June 11.Juno 10. .. 4M-
snJune D. I. K-

M7ce
21-

ISJuno S. 994-

1.M2June 2-

3stock
June 103

The ofllclal number eif curs of-
hre.UKh.1 In toilav bj each umd was-

.M..K

.

' " U0ek
< ' St 1. uv ?1.1 1

& St 1. llv-
MI'souil 1II'aellie llv
Union 1'aelllc .Svsd 17; , : ,v i. v uj . ,

( ' >
SII

i-; " ' .
MI

A. " : : :

Ji ' M U It It ) . 27
K C. ,v. St J llv . . . 2 1

L; , U I ,V 1 , Hv east. . J 3
C , It. 1. . i . ll.v-vvest. . . . J

Total ucfliits 4j S2 .
The ells o ltlon of tlio dn > 's rne-lpts was

nn follovvH , e.vch Inijcr puirhaslnc tha-
numbei of bend Indle-ated :

Cattle. IIoir Sheep
'neMiiB Co-

I
1.031

! M Hammond ( o-

hwlft
. 3-J ijj|

and Coinp.tiH . . . . , 1.511
Cudalu I'ncklitK Co. M 2177

iolVr ' " ''J'1"1' | MS
Hill . . | M Co. 17
Hammond K c. ""I'u'hihj iCOK.. c. . . . isOtltur Ilnsem. ] "i
Lift Over. . . . . . . . . . . M

Tot"l. ! U1 0.05-

2Heeclpts

W

for the week with eom.aiKuns-
w c i c.

Cuttle MOJ.S Shc'ip
cndliiK June in 1IJOI 4J.ix ! 10 , CJ *

ending June U h Ml U4V , SUJI-
10V7JAeek e-ndliiB June r KrijtjiiWeek etidliiK .Mas 2'l . , , Si| | _ .: 4",0

CATTMJOnlrtv ' , , ,
rectMvid , not enoin.'li to m ike-

Xo
much of a

clolce lieef cattle were union ,; the ofrerlnirs ami there weie vuvfew of anv Kindon sale Phi- lift bujii In the vards took
' ' 'mnikit clOMMl almost as

! l ° * ' ' PlUI wu' Mtunu to Wk hlBheithan ve-tet.laj '1 he nimlltj of the cattle ,ever, was stub tint the bale's dhl not
DII paper , the

HutehiTs' Mock wl I at Kood linn pricesami the dem md iv.is riMsonnbl.v active""'ii' neii' onlj 11 MM few Moe hers ami
! ' V'1' * aml lllc > to 1 rendllv atHeads prices

IjOOv-l icrslhUm wns lmr In tlir I , , . ;, 1IM., > . , nl tlnj nnt .mlj took olT I lie : ikotlmt tins put in v.Muilij lut , IB iniKli in r.-riuluirkit uptm.l ut t u .l.uiia uf d mm 11,0
H > s tniilliii , mib mi tint , N '1 hp i n , , n , |

WIJH ioul nt Mm deillin. link 1 ami tin tiilof lrls ..irliin tplti of iluinclaiii| t - .iili-
afiu'l'' " ''Ct B" tllC'r' llul'"KS ut thl t'rt'ts' of-

The bulk or th * linK MH nl $Sl'i , , witlitlio ilrsi minllinol iln im ii- | . , Mil u | , , ,

llll Wltk IMHt llllH llll MHl I , 1,1 > IP UnC
In luw xnliiis lull Int. n ll .lit mull n a Im-
Ins ninl .iRfiln in The u.ik In fiipimil ut n. ilci line an li > Satin 115 iiurs-in io lottn thin at tlio i i i if tin pn M .us
work , iinii tlii- that the maiKit Ii i him
aliS tlnij slim I iniiiiri 1 * nl, i nh in hlKhcp
th in tin tx'runp I point of th MilThp ilcin mi ] wan tiiinl ill, tin inn top-
IlkPIH

| ,

look Ilihnilt.Uf of til , Illfct Hull.In tiP-
OUIHI pllicl ill ) ll III ! ) tlllll tl Kit til-
lh"s

-

( at tin nillnir iilie an It as no tnuljtv
for hollers to iinln nl ihc prlns pilil , r ,
wore too low all the to lie pUntlm ? tupcllc-

rijlll.UIlhi.rc fnno Micip hire nd notli-
Ing

-
lu nu.Ut. a nmrkrt-

CIIICVCO I.M 13 STOTIC-

lldKft Kcnoli l i I , . , , of Sii , o 11_
Cudlinnil Slieep Seaiee.

CHICAGO June I'lHit uni.il hiilunln > (lull
ness prcMilleil nroun 1 the tattle | PIIH Itic.clilH|
wire too final ! to iniiUc a in irkit ami iiiol|
tlona

-
, ns a LOiihcqu , lire , UCK .ilinost . .illoKelhe-

rnoniltu ) The ftw mttk ofruis ] for hale ire
liken nt prices iinrlumw fioin jHlinli > ] (
elpth

-
( llil weik IHIM. IKHI lartt. lint tin aieru-
fce iiuullt ) much pooici limn htiitcifore timl-
K er prlcis luno iisultel-

In IKJKS bujos took navunlfikc of the lilq-
t'upply to foicc a lutilui ikillnc ami pilua-
hroku CSf'lic per 1KI( Ilu closing about IT' c-

limer for choice thnn a wcih IIKO 'lliln-
UH the lo e t of Inc HI IMIII , IHIRI MllliiK nt

from J3 10 to 14. . ihlclls ionml }J 35 , with the
top ales tail > In the ilny-

In hnp the Mippl > un. llht nnd most of tha
receipts ire conaiKii , .1 illnet to dresseil btef-
linns SiIfB MOIL nt from ) .! n ti JJ IS for Kheip ,
13 .',0 to Jl '.0 fur Marlhif, !! an l ijnlnK Inmha ut
from J3TO to 15 C llcasj s.lnei were tin- worpt-
r.ellci" lots lurntKlUK H" to 1I.O Urn Illne ut
from (3 r to J3 K-

ltecilitn| Cuttle , JOO hcail , ho s , 22.0CO hcuj ;
B.ieei , 2.JOO heail-

SI. . I.lllllH I.UlStock. .

ST I-Ot'I.S , lime 19 I.1JIlecclptH 400-
lipiiil. . hhlpminti I Wii IK ul Miiilol tleiuls for
all but the btst Knnlis of nutlxex hl h nro
not in pale lixiniu nil pn Its well mo t nil
beliiK grifptetiH i xpurl MailiH i-cll lit 31 'J0ii-
old. . native t-hlpplUK xltiix fltOut'O bulk of
Mil s , ! ( r.uiH 0. iliphniil l.cif .mil bntUiii Ktperu ,

JJ7"iH'. "
, bulk of Hili * > 4 O'lH ( '. tlum tm ! rrl-

.fKUl | lm , |3Cnti43. , bnlli of i-.ilm $1SHl414 ;
Mtocktrn niul feuli TH JJ .UJf4 00 bulk of Kale *
J3.04i31j rnuH ami hrlfpiM 11 iQi CO bulk uf-
cou , >: Gnf3C| ) bulls KlldSi , 'Irxiii mul In-
illaiiHtrirH utam } J r, fij Ml , fnl J1 tOj4 i , town
nnd lii-lfirH J4 W(4( r.-

UIIO <5S-Hecp'iU' Jt-OO hind HhlpmuitH 4001-
)he.ul Mnrkit weak In fc loiur. llKht }3 SOfjl
33 , . mlxpil J.I 00 i 3 ! ', , lu-nj JKiiduuKUUnrIteirlptH J 000 held Fhlimitntu 1(00
head Marl.ot i-tind ) natltiiniilluns
( ro , culls ami biiikH K'00ji32i , II-XIIH Khitp ,
3 OOffS 0) , luinbs , f3 nil . 00-

KIIIINUN I'll } l.liSliiik ,

KANSAS fl'I y. June 11 - < "ATI M3 Hi celpti ,
100 hi ml , innikcl htrnls uiulmiiht 1 only IL-

lall
-

trinlt , 'lexaH pUir * . J.1 10jj4 10 'JexaH cow * ,
12 f'i>J(2 7. , , nuthe rtirrn 137"i'ISi( | , ni.lhi cons
mil helferx Jl &OU4 10 MoiluTH nnd f tikis ,
I2Kfl4MI , hulls ).' 2 , ( | .! IS-

1IOC.S HriilptH K 000 hiad , mirkit open , 1

Mead ) , cloiuleak to !Jc llwr , bulk of fcilin ,

13 : ' | J 8714 , hi.nlcm JJ V'.Ji J JO , | aikim S3 :uO
1 ZJ'i' , IlllXPil J3.S | 130. olklTH , 13 1011.1 ri'4.-
PUH

.
J : c-3 : o-

blliii': : IlFdlptH , COO hind , mnrkrt Ktiady ;
luintm , J3 00 j5 CO iniltti nv U ( Oil I 00-

Xo > i JorU I.H Sioi'lc.-
NI5W

.
10IIK June I'Jliunvi : * llccflplfi.

1000 bend mi Indium nil I the ficlInK wiok ;

dlilinnriiln ! < > nnd J: SM iiiinrlrrii of l" ' ' (

I'AI.VI.S HiiflplH. KO h ud dull und vrakir-
iilM , J4CWir , 70. rullp. 13 CO , butKrmllkH 13 Wlip

132', . city drenvrd Mnl 17 Mjj'j M-

hlllini' AND J.AMIIS llceilptM 20! ! head ;
slow i-lurp and ) imllii H ncul : limbs n Hindi)

limrr , phirp ! 2CJ'i ) IKI , > iiillntH | 4(0fil2j.I-
nmlm

.
, tl toft. 50. dnrrul million , JC.'WK"1-

.drinieil
.

yenrllnRii , J7fOii'J06 , dri e ul lamlm 17 Ul

U00 I

IIUUBItecilptH , JS71 head ; ntnlc nt J3 Ml *
4 15

Mix-It In-
Itirnrd of ri'rliiU of tin ulnek at the four

principle ! mail.its for Junu 19
CattleHOKH Hlucp.-

Dmnlin.
.

. 12'r 6 31', .
lilrnKo SCO Z20JI ) S200

| { anh.m fity 100 6000 001)-

M Ioul ICKJ 2WX ) 2.000-

TutulH I il 5 S 345 4,70-

0Sjiurl In Mil- Iron IIinKi'l.-
CHATTANOOGA.

.
. Ttnn , June 10 Iron ha-

liad a little Fpurl here thin week and II In.-

i.i hi there IUIH In ( ii contlili ralilf I'ltKlty In-

ho tiado throughout HI'H' district On 1V-
IIty

-
Cltjcu furnaii ) hold COM ) tonn to CM-

nInniitl , und furnaic men fi > they lmhiol
noru liKiuirlcn the p.iHt weth than they Imvii
mil for nian > monthH Whither tlicrw In any
li'ilildl Iniprovi irtnt In the inrrul inurket-
ir not thu local dta i n ras they havi c niiuch-
irdtrH tn diplcto their present alack In i-
ttery short timn-

Tnl ril-
TOr.niJO June 19-UJIiA'l-Uull: , No 2 cash.

IHi July 7l t-

I OH.V | nnd eUady. No 2 inUnl OTic
OATS Hull and tliad > . Nu t mUril 19c

llDull: nnd pti lily. No 2 cus'l Kt-
.C'UJVIJHHIiniJHlhhtr

.
und Blfndy ,

:, mli II Wiji ISO
011.riicliuriMd

JAMES E. BOYD & CO.-

Teluphoiiu
.

1039. Otn.iha , Neb.

-COMMISSIONR-
IN} : PROVISIONS : AND : STOCES-

IIOAItl ) OK THADK.
Direct wlrti to Clilcago tnd New Tork.

, MIUSSn4 ail. Iste AJ m'rco It fi .


